Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Advisory Committee Agenda
Thursday, October 2, 2014
10 – 3:00 p.m.

Location: West Des Moines Library, Classroom on 2nd Floor

10:00 – 10:30  Introductions & Announcements (Tammy)
               Family Support/Follow up Coordinator position
               Intern departure
               Hearing Aid and Audio Funding
               Peloton Screening Services

10:30 – 10:45  Regional Programs (John)

10:45 – 11:00  EHDI Audiology Technical Assistance (Emily)
               • Sign Nick’s card/introduce Bill Helms
               • Best Practices Manual
               • Training

11:00 – 11:30  Explore tele-audiology partnership between CDD/AEAs (Emily/Tammy)

11:30 – 12:30  LUNCH ON YOUR OWN

12:30 – 1:30  EHDI Road Map Finalization/Plan for dissemination (Tammy)

1:30 – 2:30  Administrative Rules Revisions/Discussion (Tammy)

2:30 – 2:45  Data Integration (Tammy)

2:45 – 3:00  Wrap Up/Sharing

Meeting dates for 2015: April 2, July 9, Oct. 1

Please provide 48 hours’ notice for any special accommodations needed to participate in this meeting.